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| Dr. Lester Jordon, Moderator of : , :

b John H. Blackman Jr., Honored the: Foreign Exchange Student maid of honor and selected a street

|

man High School

-

is employed by | ; : BETTE

? Panel, introduced: Eva Christanson length pink satin dress designed his uncle, Osmand Casterline,| par. and Mrs. John Fielding,

|

cake decorated in white roses, Goves, DORSEY

he : : RB from Sweden, Klaus Thuesen from to that of the bride. Her headpiece

|

Noxen, as a carpenter. ne { Huntsville, were entertained at an bells and a silver cup was used as

Y wd lountain ral Il e SSO. Denmark, Patrick Series from . A ™= “4 | open house, given by their children, a centerpiece on. the table. Other TURNER

| B 5 France, and Geoffrey White from Yo J E gli h L d E ] y lL lk lin honor of their 25th wedding table decorations included

=

silver ;

i EA quarter of a century after he journ here, the early comers were England. oun n iS d S n 0 d es anniversary, on Sunday, October 10.

|

candlesticks and silver trays. With Sketches and

| founded the North Mountain Trail- | guests at Shady Side, hosted by The students, comments, about n ; | Over one hundred friends and | . Photographs

i) ride Association, John H. Blackman, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond “Tip” Elston the difference in their way of life nn ood merican am urgers | relatives visited them at their home | Brickel Class Meets

| Jr., was named President Emeritus |and Mr. and Mrs. Job Dietz. and ours, were entertaining and : : | to extend best wishes. | terol Class. of. Dalles Mothoist

‘ of the group as horsemen gathered | From Shadyside to Windy Valley

|

informative. Mrs. Jean Smith and her thojerd Telephone and Electronics Com-| A large double tiered anniversary | Chems or So I er

J from Allentown, Bethlehem, Mon- traveled the horsemen with their The Award for the room having

|

young sons from Cheshire, England, | pany. Mr. Carruthers has “been..in |2020 latina Poo le

§ toursville and ‘the local region the mounts via the Gamelands opened the largest representation went to [returned home recently after en- the Islands since mid August and Li sh Pia) on

expects to return home before the Halloween Party | Fernbrook, Friday evening. Mrs. Phone for
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| Dallas Junior High School News
| to Tunkhannock and turned in a:

i Harter, and Jim Bauman | impressive win 12-0. Bill Marti:

| This week ‘we find the ninth | scored both touchdowns, but wa:

grade students signing up with their aided by fine blocking. In two oth

Bomeroom representatives to tale

|

Occasions we got very close ft

the National Educational Develop-

|

Scoring but were held by a stou

ment Test. This test will be written defense.

on Saturday, November 6, at 8:30 On Thursday, October 28, all stv

am. at the Dallas Senior High dents in seventh, eight, and nin

School. Each student making a ap- grade will have their pictur

plication for the test will be given taken. So we advise that everyor

a student application book which| dress well and SMILE.

explains the type of test to be given

|

School will be closed on Octob:

and containing sample questions|21 and 22 while our teachers atten
similar to those found in the test

|

the Luzerne County Teachers In

Application books are plentiful and

|

stitute.

more can be obtained if needed. To get our vacation off to a goor

y Two football games were plaved start a Student Council Record Ho:

foOnMondayoucfith [wl be eid as the Junior Hat
? os 2 A€ AUN-

|

Auditorium from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m
khannock eighth grade. Tunkhan, On Wednesday October 20. All ban

nock came out on top 20-0. Our

|

gents from the Junior High Schoo’

Jame Gilmartin, Sally
5

 Wednesday our ninth grade traveled

  

past week to enjoy their fall ride
through the Endless Mountains.

#'Mr. Blackman, who now resides!

most of the year in Minnesota, has |
been staying at his local -estate for |

the past month and was joined by

Mrs. Blackman, a fine equestrienne,

and John Carey, trailmaster of the |

‘association, in covering all trails to
be used for this special ride, during

‘the weeks preceding the arrival of

association members.

weather, skies were unblemished

and Mehoopany Creek sent forth
gushing waters pleasant to the ear
of the ‘rider, when the drought of
past seasons had dried the creek
bed to a worrisome degree.

+ Out of town riders arrived early
in the week and rode the Foothills
of the Endless Mountain chain until

they were joined by the whole com-
pany on Thursday. During their so-
-— 
 

| enthralled as Mr.

“1The weekend proved ideal ag to |

the last two weekends. Fall foliage

greeted the sight of the riders as

far as eye could see. At Windy

Valley, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hurley,

the new proprietors of the Inn,
opened the former Fassett Place,

especially for the occasion.

At Windy Valley, the association

elected Mr. Blackman to his honor-

ary post and named Raymond El-
ston, president. The group listened

Blackman gave

an interesting resume of - past ac-
tivities. Dr. Renno. ‘of Bethlehem
made the response. b

The welcome get together. con-
cluded on Sunday with wives and

friends of the horsemen, guests at

a big dinner party at the Inn. Local
participants in addition to Black-
man, Elston, Dietz and Carey, were

Ray Elston, Leon Emanuel, John

Stahl, John Behm, Arthur Kingston,

Bill Pokorney, William Sgarlat, Ed-

ward Brislin, Jack Brislin," and Lt.

Edward McGroarty of the Wyoming

Barracks State Police.
 

CETCRE

| Principal Flays
Halloween Trick:

Mrs. Louise Colwell

Blames Home Trainin¢
Mrs. Louise Colwell, Principal o!

Dallas Elementary Schools, spoke
straight from the shoulder at the
egular meeting of Dallas Borough
P. T. A. when she asked the par:
ents, “How are we going to hav

peace in the world”, when we allow

our children under the guise of

Halloween to throw paint on care
and windows, toss dead skunks intc
people’s houses and destroy per-
sonal property ?

Mrs. Colwell said, “These are not

Halloween pranks -- they are dirty

rotten tricks!”

It is time the parents taught their

doing when they are not at home.

Mrs. DeCosmo and the second grade.

Mrs. George Budd, President, an-

nounced National Education Week
will be held November 7 to 10th.
A tea will be held from 2:00 to

3:30 p.m.; November 10th. ;
Mrs. R..C. Van Etten. announced

there will be a Book Fair and the
books will be on displey at the tea.

 

Three Local Bovs Have
BegunBasic Training
Navy Seaman Recruits Ronald E.

Fink, 18. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald E. Fink Popular Street, Route 2.
Roger D. Congdon, 18, son of Mr.

and ‘Mrs. Carl L. Congdon of Route

3. Dallas, and Darryl J. Zimniski,

20. U S N, son of Mr. and Mrs.

William J. Zimniski, Route 4, Dallas
have begun nine weeks of Navy
basic training: at the U.S. Naval
Training Center Great Lakes, Ill

In the first weeks of naval service

they will’ study military subjects

and live and work under conditions

similar to those they will encounter

on their first ship or at first shore
station. :

In making the ‘transition from
civilian to sailor they will be taught

Miss Clara Hopfer, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hopfer, Noxen,

yecame the bride of Elmer Lyons,

‘on of Williams Lyons, Noxen, and

the late Mrs. Lyons at a candle-

light ceremony, September 18 at

First Methodist Church, Noxen.
The double ring ceremony was

performed by Rev. Fred Eister Mrs,
Warren Montross was organist and

Mrs. William Cooke, soloist.

The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her father, wore a floor

length gown of white satin, fashion-
ed with long sleeves and skirt fea-
turing pleats with a cummerbund
and large bow. Her headpiece was

a cabbage rose made of satin and
seed pearls to which was attached

a shoulder length veil of three tiered

with orchids and ivy.

Miss Janet Turner, Noxen, was  

Miss Clara Hopfer Becomes Bride
Of Elmer Lyons In Fall Ceremony

Feted On 25th Anniversary

was of pink satin and seed pearls

and she carried a cascade bouquet

of white roses and pink carnations.
Mrs. Helen Long, Shavertown,
cousin of the bride, was bridesmaid

and wore a green satin gown and
headpiece similar to that of the

maid of honor. She carried a cas-
cade bouquet’ of white roses and

green tinted carnations.
John Lyons, brother of the bride-

groom, served. as best men for his

brother and ‘ushers were Lewis and
Gary Hopfer, brothers of the bride.  The mother of the bride chose a
brown and orange flowered silk
jersey dress with green accessories
and wore a corsage of white roses.
A reception followed in the

church parlors.

  i . 5 i illusion. She carried -a cascade Mrs. Lyons is a graduate of Lake-| .

{ team played a good game but thei |, urged to attend. Remember children true values, and know|! 2 > 3 History

{ : tgs ” ! ‘ : * \ y | bouquet of white roses, centered |Noxen High School and is employed
{ opposition was too strong. 0 your coats; and ties, boys. where they are and what they are q e g p Hg :

at General Cigar, Kingston.
husband, an alumnus of Lake-Leh-

 

| MR. AND MRS. JOHN FIELDING

 

joying an eight week stay with Mr.

and Mrs. Ronald Carruthers, Ster-

ling Avenue, Dallas.

The young English’ matron, who is
the sister of Mrs. Carruthers, was on:

her first ‘trip to the United States

and just fell in love with the coun-
try. One of the few English. visitors

to enjoy the heat and humidity ex-

perienced by Eastern residents this
summer, Mrs. Smith was delighted
particularly with the friendliness. of

the Back Mountain people ‘and ‘the
informal

lived during the vacation period.

Her two sons, Stephen, eight, and

Ian, who celebrated his 4th birth-

day while here, were just entranced
with the lake areas where -they

swam frequently and the ham-

burgers served during outings. The
| ice cream,

out of the refrigerator at any time
was also a highlight for the young-
sters, who have to go to the store

for this treat at home.

Mrs. Smith and her. sister paid

la visit to New York during her
stay and ‘this trip to the big metro-

polis was the main attraction for

her. :

A visit at the Finger Lakes, a

 

 

manner .in- which they|

which one .could take. :

holidays. His -description’ of

his wife to’ sightsee in this part of

the Pacific. ‘On the way home’ she

hopes to visit Japan. She will fly

to . San Francisco and Hawaii: on

the |

lovely weathér. there’ hag enticed

Richard Owens presided. Devotions

were led by Mrs. Lorraine Stair.

Attending: were Mesdames Helen

Rice, Richard 'O wens, Lorraine

Stair, Ralph Brown, William Baker, |

Sr., Sheldon Drake; Mollie Shaver,

Fred Welsh, Alfred: Root and the

hostess.

Sweet’ Valley's annual Halloween

party will ‘be held October 30 at |

Maple Grove Church Hall, Grand

march’ starts at 8:30. Guests who
are masked will be admitted free.

Coffee, cider, doughnuts and hot

dogs ‘will be available.

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA
” RIT

Save On Your Printing

Try The Dallas Post

For Letter Press
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LIMITED

PRE-PUBLICATION

SALE!

50 Page Booklet
on

Frances Slocum

Park

and Highlights

of Wyoming Valley

#

Written by:

your copy
while they last.

696-123
ATT  
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and supervised by experienced Navy | jaunt to Valley Forge and many
petty officers who will teach the local resort areas completed the

basic skills of seamanship as well as | agenda. With school bells calling

survival techniques, military drill Stephen, the trio flew home with

  

 

moving £0  

 

 

   
  

  

PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY
 

 

and other basic subjects.
On completion of their training

they will be assigned to a school,

shore or ship, according to the re-

sults of their Navy classification

test, their own desires and the

needs of the Navy.

Dallas Football Parents

To Be Honored Saturday
Parents’ Day will be observed at

Dallas Senior High School Satur-

 

the youngsters promising to come
| again next vacation period.

Mrs. Carruthers, who leads a husy

life herself, is now getting ready

to go to the Phillippines where she

will spend some time with her hus-
band, who is associated with Gen-

3

 

Catherine Martin Has

Sixteenth Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Martin,

Trucksville, entertained recently at

day when the Mountaineers play dinner honoring their daughter,

| host to Edwardsville. epee,ihe,Shared her 16th

1 VIN PEI irthday. The affair, a surprise, was
] Prescriptions D parentsooTShao held at Foothills Manor, Shick- {
i Compounded R  aditoriom of T1115 pm. A shory| shinny. A whipped "cream. birth- 1
| : program will be held on the field day cake decorated in orchid

H wm DRUGS at 1:30 and parents and players and reading Happy Birthday Cathy

KI ") dq i i Sweet 16” and topped with a min-
Strietest G will be introduced. Mothers and |: ;

[| : fathers will receive small remem- lature ballerina was the center-

i Confidence S brances of the event. piece. Favors were satin Sachet

Football parents will be seated Pillows.   
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DRUG STORE
Harveys Lake Hwy. — Shavertown

674-3888 — Two Phones — 674-4681   

 

ALL SIZES

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED

S

in a special section after the pro-

 

  

    
    

  

_BUY DIRECT 03 FACTORY

Mattresses BoxSprings
ODD SIZES AND ORTHOPEDICS .

M. B. BEDDINGCO.
526 S. MAIN ST., 822-2491 
 

AME PRICE

 

 

INE’S
GULF SERVICE

TOP OF LARKSVILLE MOUNTAIN

Those who attended were: the
honoree’s grandmother, Mrs. Harry

L. Martin, Mrs. Albert Raye, Donna

Smith, Donna Priebe, Kathy Cash-

man, Beverly Peirce, Nancy Covert,
Patti Larson, Jack Martin Jr., Lor-

raine Ann Martin. Their guests of

honor and her parents. Kathy Cash-
man also spent the weekend with
Cathy.

Bloomsburg To Hold
19th Arnual Conference
Invitations have been extended to

teachers and administrators of

schools in Pennsylvania and nearby

States to attend the Nineteenth An-

nual Conference for Teachers and

Administrators at Bloomsburg State

College on Friday, October 22, and
Saturday, October 23. Registration

will begin Friday at 4:00 p.m.

The general session featuring Dr.

John I. Goodlad, Professor and Di-

rector of the University Elementary

School, University of California, will
be held in Carver Auditorium Sat-

{ urday at 11:15 a.m. Dr. Goodland’s
( topic will be “School Curriculum Re-
form in the United States’.

Following dinner in the College
Commons Friday evening, separate
division sessions will be held until

9:00 p.m. Separate sessions will re-

sume at 9:00 a.m. Saturday mor-
ning, continuing to 10:30 a.m. Fol-
lowing Dr. Goodland’s main address,
the conference will conclude with a

luncheon’ in the College Commons.

  

 

Legal Notice —

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Bernard Rogan, 146 North Main

Street, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., will file

in the Office of the Secretary of
State and in the Office of the

Prothonotary of Luzerne County on
November 1, 1965, an application

for a Certificate to do business

under the fictitious name of ROGAN
ELECTRIC CO. Said business to be
conducted at 146 North Main Street,

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Very truly yours,

     Mitchell Jenkins
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